Dance Fever

Eight schools participated in Dance Fever and they competed within their zones. (We competed against 3 other schools within our zone - first time participants). Within each grade there were at least 30 -50 pairs that were competing. Quite a few pairs(from our school) made it to the finals. Lucy & Katelyn S won 2nd for the Waltz-Gr 6; Jordin and Katelyn G won 2nd for the Samba Gr 6; Lilly & Jessica R won 3rd for the Waltz- Gr 5; Molly & Adam C won 3rd for the waltz - Gr 3.
Movie Night

The Movie Night was a great success for the Mater Little Miracles! Thanks to everyone involved and to everyone who came to support this amazing foundation.

Congratulations to the 7 winners of the colouring in competition!

Pictured are winners Byron and Jett.

SCHOOL HOLIDAY FUN

Challenge yourself at Jabiru Kids this September holidays

Jabiru Kids has planned a great program of activities for the September holidays.

We’re making everything from pizza to terrariums, and challenging ourselves with tournaments and brain training.

Children from Alexandra Hills State School are warmly welcomed at Jabiru’s vacation care programs at Hilliard, Coolnwynpin, Birkdale South or Cleveland State Schools.

The full program is available from Jabiru Alexandra Hills or online at http://www.jabiru.org.au/kids

Jabiru vacation care is cheaper than you think, especially for people entitled to Child Care Benefit: call Jabiru for a quote on 3269 0044.

Student of the Week

PREP - Hannah
2 Red - Jack
3 Yellow - Jett
3/4 G - Trystan
5-6 Aqua - Jessica
6 Blue - Tegan

Rose Rainbow—Holiday Fun

Rose Rainbow Kindergarten has a full program of holiday fun planned.

Further information on 3824 2018 or email: rrkindyadmin@bigpond.com.au

Spring School Holiday Program

Monday to Friday
12:30pm – 2:30pm
- Indoor Waterslide
- 1.50m Obstacle Course on Mini Inflatable Q (3 – 5yrs)
- Price: $2 (Child) $3 (Adult)

Saturday & Sunday
1:00pm – 4:00pm
- Indoor Waterslide
- Price: $6 (Adults)
- $5 (Child/Concession)
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